
▶ Acourse…Kayaking Tour h All courses are exclusively guided by the guests ♪k

▶You can see a lot of tropical fish!  

▶ Bcourse…Experience Diving

▶Nemo!

 ▷Blue cave experience dive or 
　　　　　Adventure experience diving
  　☞More than 12 years old- time required about 2h.
     ☆Start time ▶ 8:00 / 10:00 / 12:00 / 14:00

　   Regular price:9,800 yen ▶ 8,000 yen

 ▷In Reef experience diving
  　☞More than 10 years old- time required about 1.5h.
     ☆Start time ▶ am 8:00～ / pm 12:00～

　   Regular price:8,500 yen ▶ 6,500 yen

▶ A•B•C…   Popular Set Plan!
▷Blue cave snorkeling ＆ 
　　　　    In Reef experience diving
  ☞More than 10 years old - time required about 3h.
   ☆Start time ▶ am 8:00～ / pm 12:00～ 　

Regular price:13,000 yen ▶10,000 yen 

▷Hija river mangrove kayak
   ☞More than 3 years old - time required about 2h.
   ☆Start time ▶ am 8:00 / 10:00 / 12:00 / 14:00  
                        pm 15:30  (August - September only) 　                

     adults:6,300 yen ▶ 5,000 yen 
                                   （ More than 12 years old ） 

 Children：5,300 yen ▶ 4,000 yen 
                                   （ 6 years ～ 11 years old ） 

               Infant fee：▶ 2,000 yen 
                                   （ 3 years ～ 5 years old ） ▷Blue cave snorkeling or 

                  Coral woods snorkeling
   ☞More than 6 years old - time required about 2h. 
   ☆Start time ▶ 8:00 / 10:00 / 12:00 / 14:00　               

　   Regular price:4,500 yen ▶ 3,500 yen

▷Hija river mangrove kayak ＆ 
                   Blue cave snorkeling
   ☞More than 6 years old - time required about 4h.
    ☆Start time ▶ am 8:00～ / pm 12:00～ 　

       Adults:10,800 yen ▶ 8,500 yen 
                                        （ More than 12 years old ）  
   
      Children：9,800 yen ▶ 7,500 yen 
                                         （ 6 years ～11 years old ） 

▶Mystery cave!

▶ 5 discount benefits!
● 2 adults or more and a pair discount
● A course is a nice child discount for family!
● A•B•C Set course discount!  
● Free rental of original wet suit!
● Underwater photographer free!  

▷Hija river mangrove kayak ＆ 
            In Reef experience diving
  ☞More than 10 years old - time required about 4h.
   ☆Start time ▶ am 8:00～ / pm 12:00～ 

    Adults:14,800 yen ▶ 11,000 yen 
                                                                                                                    （ More than 10 years old ） 

 Children：13,800 yen ▶ 10,000 yen 
                                           （ 10 years ～11 years old ）    

▶ Ccourse…Snorkeling



◆Your reservation is very easy!

aStep1 ■web site or ■E-mail  

【Reservation form】
●Travel tour company name　(　　　　　　　　)
●Schedule　　(　　／　　～　　／　　）
●Join Date　　（　　／　　）    Time（　　　　）
●Participation course（　　　　　　　　　　　　）
●Number of participants　　（　　　　people)
●Representative name        　　　　　　　　　　
□Hotel name　（　　　　　　　　　　　　　）
□Phone №　（　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）
□E-mail （　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）

aStep2
☆ Customers booked
We will reply within 24 hours.
Please send again if there is no reply.

aStep3
☆ Final confirmation of the reservation
The day before participating evening
18: 00-19: 00 in time to
I will a meeting of customers and on the day.

　- Please note -
  respiratory, circulatory system diseases, diseases of 
  otolaryngology, epilepsy,History of the autonomic 
  nervous system, are pregnant, may be refused to your 
  participation There so, please contact us in advance.
  

＋8190-3792-5724
 makoto23
 info@wave-net-jp.com

Kerama Islands 

Scuba diving

Expert tour guide  

Playing with the great outdoors. 
Packed with adventure tours ♬

☆ 2 or more at discounted rates!♬

Customers of comments 
we can see from the web site.♬

　　☆ Small Shop is founded 22 years of experience 
      and accumulated over about 10,000 visitors 
    experience.　Tour guide power in absolute confidence.　
     ☆ instructors, tour guides are experienced not in 
         stores (15 to 20 years or more), staff can provide.　
     ☆ underwater images and  image tours 
        (please feel free to contact you please let us know)
         free gifts to our customers favor work and classes
        educational tours (excursions), tours to quote 
        separately the price is possible. 
        (Please feel free to consult)
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Eco-tour

▶DCourse…FunDiveTour

▶FUN Dive is discovered every day!

▶Chibishi Is or Onna Boat Fun 2DIVE

  14,500 yen Buddy discount 13,500 yen
▶Yomitan village Whale Shark Fun1DIVE

  14,700 yen Buddy discount 13,700 yen
▶Kerama Islands cruise boat 3DIVE

  22,500 yen Buddy discount 20,500 yen
▶All equipment rental fee (1day)

　　  4,200 yen Buddy discount 2,100 yen
☞Eligibility: C card holder limited.
   What you need: C card, log book, 
   such as the Your equipment.
   Included in the price: 
   guide, tanks, weights, insurance premiums.

D Course： 2 or more persons - Buddy discount !

Buddy discount
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